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LAST CALL FOR 'WEST POINT SPECIAL'!
Philadelphia cha

30th Street Station at 8:3
Itlilitary Acadew at llest P
pick up passengers at Amtr
to Trenton at 7 PM and to

k's Trenton (NJ)
hiladelphia at 7:

ecial excursion will leave
er 29, bound for the !. S0

eet-equipped t.air will also
station at 9:10 AM, returning
45 PM.

operating via Lhe \o.EheasL Co.rroor ro,,Lane, Lower in Nekdrr,
the trdin trill cover d conside.dble anoJnL of Corralt freiohL-ont/ rractao."
including lhe scenic River -ire (ey-New yor< CerLrdt kesr Shoret ltono rn;
Je.sey,aate-'ronL dnd rre Puds0n Piver VdlleJ. An escorLed ors ror,r 6. ,tre
historic Academy grounds is included in the fare.

. _ . As of early Septenber, more than 500 tickets for the lpCqiat had
been sold, ano an cd promoLins tre r.ip dpped.e0 i" trre pr,ladeTEfli-
lnqu,rer's'l,leelend'section on August 30. Iiciers dre pr.ced "c $48.50for adulrs dnd $a6 ior chiloren rroer I2. Iley may be o;dered oy sprding
a checl or money o.der payable to "ohildae_prra C.aprer \pHS, ro the CidaLer_910l-7302. 

Fu.ther inforration na/ be obt;ined or'te_eproni'€ Zjs-ga/-5769

Chapter members are urged to support the trip and to spread the word among friends and busiress asso-
ciates. Supplies of trip fliers are available from Larry Eastwood by callinq him at the number shown ir the
prec€ding paragraph. But remember, ti,ne ls running out!

Let's rnake this another successful trip for Philadelphia Chapter.

at P. 0..Box 7302! Philadatphia, pA

VINTAGE BUS/RAIL TOUR TO JI]'1 THORPE SET FOR OCTOBER 20

A second annual fall bus-train excursion l{ill be operated by Philadelphia Chapter on Sunday, october
20, shen Chapter menbers and guests clr'nb dboard a Sandhill Tours 1946-vr'ntage General Motors Model 3703 codch
enroute to Jim Thorpe, PA and return. The bus will leave the parking lot of sEPTA's l,{arminster station at
9:30 Al4 following the arrival of fiain i!2212 from dorintown Philadelphia.

Lunch and dinner will be available in Jim Thorpe by individual settlement. All-inclusive fare for
the bus and train is $20 per person. Reservations may be made by sendiflg check or money order payable to
"Philadelphia Chapter NRHS'to the Chapter at P.0. Box 7302, Philadelphia, PA l9l0l-7302, enclosirs stamped,
self-addressed envelope. For further information, telephone 215-947-5769 eveninqs.

The planned return to larminster l,llill be in time for SEPTA train #0263 departjnq at 9:45 PIl. Capa-
city of the bus r's 36 persons.

sril

E

Historic Jim Thorpe (once known as l,4auch Chunk) is locared in an area
dubbed the "Switzerland of Anerica." once there, passengers will transfer to a
special Rail Tours train headed by ex-Canadian Pacific 4-6-0 #972 for a 35-mile
round trip !o Haucks, PA and return. Using open-kindow coaches, the t.ar'n will
cover the former Jersey Central Nesquehoning branch, now operated by the Panther
Valley Railroad, which crosses the highest railroad bridge jn the Northedst near
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SEPTEIIBER 2L: I

SEPTBaER 22: M4i!e Central Balfload exc{tslon fror liatedll]e to t{orth Anson, l4x and reEum, sPon-
soled by Massachusetts Bay RRE. !ara: $75 per pelson. Ordet tlckets frot: t{ass Bay RRE, ?. 0. Box 208' xast
Nalpole, A 02032. NOTE; Thls t!1p lep1lces ?ort1atd, Mn-Noltb coMay, NE triP on the sane aate, whlch has

SX?TBIBER 22 sp€cial diesel-p@€fed exctrrslon oD North Shore Xal]load frod Northumberland !o Ber_

Rallroad f!o! Ilatewiue I
Bay rRE. Iere: $75 pe! pe
Easr fialpoIe, MA 02032.
date, rhlch ha6 beetr cance

all tollage 4d tlackage fatrs' speclal on Maine Central
o Dove!-Forcloft, t{E atrd retum, sp.Dsored by l',as6achusetts
rson. older tickets froE; Ma66 Bay RRn, P. O. Box 208
NoTr: this trip leplaces Polt1atrd-RocLland EliP o! the saoe

SEPTEI'A'R 14 15, 21, 22, 1985: "I!on Eorse Rebles" leaturiug ihe retuo

19101-7302, mkins checls payable

oI ex-Readisg T-1 4-8-4 1i2102, sponsored by Readlne Coepafly
Soclery. Iotr! trips d1l leave Blne Moutrtaln & Readhg Rail

lechnical & sistoricaf
roadls TeEple (?A) sta-

rloD, Ehlee Eiles oolth of Readins, at 9 AM, o?elatins via Coo.ail lines iadlatitrs
Iro that c1ry. Ras!1e #1 w111 lu io Ealrisburs, Rockv11le, PA and rettrln; Rarble
f2 ro Philadelphla Grest Falls) and retu6! Ramble #3 to Aarrlsburg, Rockville and
reruh: Rauble li4 to A11ertom, Jle Tho!!e, PA and ret!fr. Fares lor each t!i?:
$44,50 ad!l!s, $42.50 setlor cltlzens (65 and ovei), $35.50 children (6_12). orde!
tickets fron: RaE61es, P. o. Bo* 5143, Readins" PA 19612-5143" &aklng checks
peyahle to 'rRcT&HS" and eocloslne Etauped, self-addressed env.lo?e.

SE?TB,IIER 21; suEotrehanna Scenic Llntled operates 85_o11e roma !r1! over
Nolth Shore Ba1]road f;oo NorihGberland to Eic!6 lelry, PA aad retum' uslo8 North
shore C!7 d1ese1 ad Ehree open-vludo, coaches, sPorcored by cencral Pennsvlvadia
Cha?te! NRH5. Special leaves Ns statiotr, Northurbetlaad, ar 9 r$1, retulns about
5:30 ?M. lwo photo !trobys 3trd pictric lsnch !'111 be teaEured. Fa.es: $25 pe! pelsotr
(pork balbeque l@ch $4 additlonal). o!de! Eickets from: NRIS Excursion Tlckets,
356 Piiestley Aveuue, Northutuberland, !A 17857, eoclosif,g staopedr self_addressec

NolthuEle!]aod, PA 17857, enclosins stamped, self -addressed envelope

SXPTNBER 28 29 ocIolER 5 6 L2 13 : Diesel-posered excursloos on lactaeanna & Stourbridse
Rallroad froE Honesdal€ to La€k v4eo, ?A atrd letrh, sponsored by !,ayae codrty chauher of co@erce

S!?TB1BER 29: lrest Point S?eclal erc!!6i,.n froo lhiladelphia to vest ?olnt, NY ard retufr via Afllrak
a.d c.nrai1, sponsored by ?niladelphla Chaple! NPGS. lrai! of Altrak !40 dlesels af,d AoJleet equllnent v111
leave 3oth Stieet Statlon 8.30 AM, ?refllotr (NJ) 9rlo AM, operatl4g vla Northeasr Cofiido!, lhence conrail's

wick, ?A and retuo,
reruld6 about 6:30 ?M

356 hiesrley Avenu€,

1!c1!dlrS o?ttoml stop at Blooo6bllg (?A) lair.
. !a!es: $20 adults, $15 ch11d!en (5-12). older

Traln leaves NortnuEberland 12:30 PM,

rlckers f!oo: Iorth shore Excurslo!,

frelght-oi1y Greetrville, Natioral Docks, Rlver aod ?as6alc & Harslous Lines.
Acadeoy included at no additional ctlatge. Fares: $48.50 adults, 946 chlldren

Gulded lotrr of u. S. Mll1tary
(5-11). orde, tlckers Iron:

otseAo A.tco RS3 and e<-LaFkarama coaches ,i11 h€ used. rlahs leave ltonesdale 10 aM and 3 ?I4 each dav for
5o-o11e rou.d !!1p, retuhtna at 2:30 ed 7:30 ?u. rares: $9.50 adults, $8.50 senror cirizels, $5 chlldren
(3-L1). orde! riak€ts froEr Uayne cooncy chube! of Co@etc., 865 Maln sEreer' Eonesdale, PA !8341' enclosins
sraqed, self-addlessed eovelo?e. Ior lnfol@tlon, telePhone 717_253_1960.

Ior furthe! hfotutiotr, Eelephone 215-947-5769

oCTOBIR 5: VelEont Eouage !1re! froa Boston, ItA to Brattlelo.o, Balloss Fa11s, ntlte River Junction,
vT aad retud via Eostoo & talne, sponBored by Massachusetts Bay xxx. Traitr leaves llorth starion, Bostoo at

OCTOBER 12 19 26. Autumn Leaf Speclals v1a trll iDalon & u€s!

Philadelphla Chapte. NRHS, P. 0. Box 7302, Phlladelphla, PA
Chapte! N&lS" and erclosinA stadped' selt-addle6sed enveloPe

2 PM"

19899

8 a,t{- lalesr $39 adulrs ($44 after septeober 24), $24 ch1ldlea 12 and rader ($27 ifte! SePEe er 24). valiols
sidetrirr o?tlons available at *t!a cost. Orde! tlckets f!oo: uass Bay RREr !. O' Box 525, Bedford' MA 01730,
enclosing staEped, self-addressed eovelope.

oCTOBER 5: 1,ons Is1ald,€11 Road Raable covering several 11nes 14clsdine the newly_acqtired Bav Ridge
trauch, sponsoied by SteaE locoootlve 39 Iurd- lares: $39 per persod 10 coach, $49 flrst c1as5. For lickets and
iaforulion, erite: stead Loco 39 Fund, P. 0. Bo. 570, Sc. Janes, NY 11780, encloslag stao9ed, self_addressed

em Raitroad fror Greenbalk to Eockes-
2 & 41, Marsla1lton' DE, at 11 A1I andDE a.d retu.n. Ste&-!o,e.ed lrain leaves Creenlatrk statlon, Routes

Iares: $6 adtrlrs" $ 3 clilarer (2-12). orde. tlcLets f!oD: ERcv, Inc., P. O, loi 1374, llildiraton, DE

(lelelhone 302-998-1930).

oCloBER 13: Diesel-po,€red excursion flom lioboten, NJ to Jim Aho!9e, PA and tettrrn fo! annual 8a11
lestiva1, via NJ Translt and eonra1l. 1!aL {i1.1 cor.16. of conventioEl NJT coaches po1led by Modlstom &

Erie Atco dlesel loconotlves, a.d operate vla Morristoh, NJ, ex-lackavarna uashlngroo branch to Easton, ?A,
Ehence fomer Lehigh valtey-Jersey central mintine. Sponsored by lri-Siate chapter NRH5' tralu leaves Itoboken
TemtEl 9 At4, returns approximle1y 9 ?M. ?hoEo tuibys ale llanoed, rare: $44 per perso.. otder Eickels
from. rri-State Ra1l,ay Elsto!1ca1 Soclety, ?. 0. Box 2243, cliftotr, NJ 07015, enclosing slaftped, seu_
addlessed envelope. For itrfor@tion, Eelelhone 201-488-5429. (conrinued on page l)
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trlp lroE Jltr Thorpe to Eaucks, PA a relum, s?onsored by Philadelphia chapler $RES (see stoly elsewhere in
.his issde). BuE leaves SEPIA paiki$g 1ot at lranlEstei statlon 9130 AM, retuds by 9:45 ?M. A1L-inclssive
Eale: $20 per person. order Eickets rroE: Philadetphia cha?ter NRES, P. 0. Box 7302, PhiladeLphla, PA 19101_
7302, encloslng staeped, self-addressed eDvelope.

OCIOBEB 26: Stlasbsrs speclal Froa l,/ashinston, DC to Stiasbu!9, PA and retuln' spof,sored hv ]rashing_
ton, DC Claptli-NRrls. Ltt.r. ,1ru-r-po".iua tlain feaves washlogtoa uDlon sEation 7.40 a'14, Baltioore (A4trak
statlon) 8:30 Au, oleratins via Phltadelphla !o LeaGn P1ace, PA for 11120 Atl a!!1ea1. ConEectlng steah Eain
to Stla6burg ri11 be operated by Stlasbutg Rail Road. Retuhlns, ADtlak speclal leaves leafun ?lace 4:30 ?M,

arliviry BalliEore 8:10 P!,1 a.d [ashitrston 9 ?M. Fares. S52 adorts, $48 children (5-11). order Eickets f!on:
Stlasburg Speci,a1, ?. o. Box 456, LaureL, MD 20707.

EXTRA LIST (comlaued flom ?ase 2)

oCloBER 20: Yiataee &otor coach excurslon floD ,larndnster Eo JID'lho!!e, ?A and .etum, plus steao

OCToBER 26: Ann@1 Railfatr Day atrd Tlain Meet at valley Rallroad, Ess€x, CT, slonsored 6y Connecti-

BRITISH RAILBUS ARRIVES FOR DEI1O RUNS ON SEPTA

cut Vauey Ralfload ltuseuf,. sleaE and diesel-powered passenge! and freieht tlairs rlu opelate. Other equip_
@ot 1111 be .D dis?lay atrd nleht photo sessloo 1s planned. Eours: 9 AM to 5 PM ?1us after_dalk ploto actlvl-
ties. Dealels invited. A11-lnc1!s1ve ado:issio!: $16 aaolts, 98 chlldlen. To order tickets, srite: CV 4'
P. 0. Bor 97, Esser, C? 06426, enclostue staEped, .elt-addressed envelo?e.

oCTOBER 27: Iour-state lail excu.sloo floE lancaster, PA to !!oDt Roya1, VA add retnh, sponsored
by La!.aste! chapcer NIES. F4o-poweled Astrak train vltl leave Lancastet 6.30 !,1a, reftrn 11:10 PM, opelating
via AEtraL Eitr1lne !o garllshulg, therce Cotrlai1 dd Norfolk Southem flelghc-oo1y 1iDes. Tou! of Skylire
Cavelns and hlstorlc tom of lrost Royal ls lncLuded. Ia!e: $50 adu1r6, $48 chlldren. orde! tlcl@ts fron'
La!.aste! chapcer NrREs, 342 l.Iest !!1tz AveNe, Quarryville, PA 17566, encloslng stanped, se1f-addressed envel-

NovnolR 1-3: Ste&to@, USA aano@ces 116 fir.t Railfan weekend at 1ts ae, Sclanton hoEe. xvenrs
incruae oov-ie/sriae prcentatioDs, tvo aays of steaE .trd diesel railroading, rlth all opelable equipueqt being
utl1Ized. Photo eobys and a Jl Bord nleht photo sesslon ale 1ocluded. Tlckels are priced at $40.95 pe!
ler6otr, atrd shotr1d be oldered f!oa: sceaotom lo&datiotri c/o Group Sa1es, !. 0. Box 5250, sclanto!, PA 18505

After more thin a year of barnstorminq across the eastern u.S., a British-built BRE_Lev'land railbus
arrived in Philadelphia on Auilust 26 for a seriea of test runs on SEPIA's Regr'onal Rail 0ivision.

BRE Iewland:_'----)

The odd-looking tv{o-axle denronstrator, dressed in a l{hite_blue_red paint
schene, has already operitea ln several other cities, including Newport, RI; Nor_
folk. VAr New orleins, LAi Cleveland and Columbus, 0H, mostly in reverue service.
0n SEPTA, however' tne tests will be sirictly of the non_revenue varietv.

Ilarketed by Associated Rail Technologies of Arlington, VA, the 4o_passenge. l'lodel l4l railbus
rraveled under its ofi diesel power from Columbus to Philadelphia via the Chessie lystem. It was iflnnedidtelv
put rhrouqh rts paces on the Airport Line, vhere it reportedly encountered difficulty in ascending the steep
liiaoe letieen "6b street Junction" and "Phi1" interlockings. It wds then moved to the Lenni Trainjng center,
ihich it v/outd ca]] home for the rest €f its stay. The bai;nce of the weet wds occupied with middle-of-the-
night test runs to lest Chester, Suburban Statioir, Chestnut Hill East, Fox Chase and Dovlestown.

Earty on the morning of September 3, however, the railbus developed transmission trouble after a rutl
to Ivy Ridse, ui,a nua r u" moied deait jn row from Suburban slation to Lenni behind Blueliners #9lll and 9120.

Afteiseveiai days of work by BRE-Leyland technicians, the transmission was repajred and another series of tests
scheduled for th; week of se-premoer !. These were to be as follows: l'londav - 30ih Street to Paoli, Downingtown

and return via Arntrak's mainjinei Tuesday _ Newtovn and retxrn via SEPTA's long out-of_service Newtown Linei
t/edn€sday - Pottstown and return via the-harrisbu.g Line of Conraili Th rsdav - a vlP tour from 30th St)"eet to
Medr'a and return via the flest Chester Line.

After completion of its Philad€lphia_area tests, the railbus was progrannred to go to Buffalo' NY for
several deflonstration runs, and tests in Canada are also a possibilitv.

SEPTA has said that it is considerjnq the purchase of l6 t\io_unit railbuses at a cost of
for service to Nertown and Pottstown. l,{hrle the SEPTA vehicles l,{ould be larger than the model just
seating a total of 108 passengers, they would be far less costly than a conventiondl diesel_powered
the sa;e lr'ght-d€nsity servica. SEPTA is expected to make a decision before the end of the vea. on

not to proceed vith its railbus proqram.

510 ml1l ion
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FRANK G. TATNALL, JR.
SEPTA Ilill increase service on several of its,qegional Rail lines effective october 28, restoring

sofle of the 43 daily trains eliminated in July 1984 because of crew shortages. Among trar' 5e added are two
nrsh-holr exprasses on the Rl l,{est Trenton Line, an early riorning departure fron Fox Chase and half-hour nidday
service on the Lansdale end of ihe R5 line. Four weekday trains to and from lilmington wjll also be introduced
r'f a fundinq aqreenent can be worked out l,ith the State of Delauare.

chi fJ hrT ker told the Ir uirer that SEPTA now has 169

graduate from the six-month course. In the past, at least half of the candidates have dropped
out, lucker said. The ranks of conductors are also growing, up to a total of 199.. lncreased
staffing !{ill have another benefit: it will help reduce the amourt of mandatory overtime that
crews dre novr'orceo to Bork. Afler the ocrooer time change, one Ehi.d of the !.ain-service
employees l{ill be relieved of six-day duty. Eased o. seniorjty, they llill be able to select
five-day assignmenis.

Anolher impediment to hiqher service levels is the continued shortaqe of equipment, with only about
250 of SEPT T, rre l0 iene-ao'e
Elueliners will be upgraded for perhaps five more yedrs of service (see Su mer Cinders). "The limit on further
growth is going to be cars," Tucker explained. "There are definitely places whEiE we-re stretched nov."

SEPTA qegatn its long-araited rail replacement program September 3 on the ten-mile Doylestovn Line.

! en9 ng program,

r the second time in little more than a mo.th a derailed CoNRAIL boxcar near Midvale

0n August 31, an AI'ITRAK l/eldaa in"
diesels #782 and 780, but an outside contractor will actually install the ne$ rail and Nies. The $5-million
project will close the line for up to three months, forcirg the use of sh ttle buses bei{een Lansdale and
Doyleslown or a much slower schedule" SEPTA issued a temporary R5 Shuttle Bus timetable to cover the service.
As part of the project, Forest Park passing siding sill be rebuilt.

on August l6 an irbound t.ain
road stailons. Three of the four

ugust
rl vI

tracks were block€d for a time during the mor ing rush hourr as well as the exit track from Roberts Avenue
storage yard, causing ertensive delays on all lines.

pulled down the overhead wire on #3 track bet{een l,{ayne Jurction and North

fuLmore deaths occurred last month on SEPTA's conmuter lines. 0n the nornirq of Auqust 22 a passen-

port on the !ulcess of lhiladelphia's new Airport Lirre, in the August

gerwaski]]eaa@tIain.Laterthesameday,ataxidri-
ver cormitted suicr'de by jumping in front of an inbound Chestnut Hill lllest train at Highland station.

Publisher Robe.t 6, Lewis of Railway ASe wrote a glowing re-

when its only grade crossing--at busy ls

issue of his publication. "Airport facilities now match the country's
best," Lewis says, and it is "those three terminal stations, spacedjrst one tenth of a nile apart, that make (the) Airport High speed Line
real ly great" . . . . . . . . . .The Airport Line got a further boost last month
land Avenue--was closed following completion of a new overpass.

high sFeErt tine

Ridge statioi-ii-fraialiiil-illiiE icipation of next year's blockade of the Schuylkr'll Expressway....
.....The n€w connecting track bei{een the north end of Roberts yard and nainline track #4 at "Iayre" tower was
opened for service on Septe,nber 3. . . . . . . . . . SEPTA l,ill replace the ancient catenary on the Chestnut Hill l,,lest
Line next year......."..SEPTA is equippinq its cars with a nefl yard radio frequency (160.395), which should be
in service by this fall.

0ther Reqionai Rail improvenents: A ne$ parking lot has beer constructed on the west side of Ivy

lan to rebuild SEPTA's oevon station into a rest-

houses an antique shop run by Helen Glickenstein, wife of Chapter l'{ember llarv
Glickenstejn. Also, Ardsl ey sration is now a flower eflporium (Daisy Depot) and one end of Glenside sta
a sift shop known as All Abi]ard.

ln an election h.Ald last month SEPTATS 264 conductors and
rn!s,

tury coiditiors' ii thet noth j ng
5 uburban Station trairmen's lounge, which SEPTA has hoved to correct (cotrtlnued on Pase 5)

t
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PHILADELPHlA EXPRESS (contluued froe ?ase 4)

s to sit on in either Suburban or l4arket East stationsla
.....Ihose in te train
informatjon is still missing from th€ computer progran so the system has not been placed in service..........
A Blueliner-equipped work train l,as used to inspect the Chestnut Uill iJest Line on August 30, the Blues'frrst
visit to that part of iown. The train vlas made up of cars 9135, 9125, 9103, 9118, 90871 (line car converted
from 9l2l) and 9l3l.,........Remember thos€ six ex-Readinq steam coaches that used to run on sEPTA's push-pull
train? l,lell, they're currently in service on ihe Housato;ic Railroad, a newly-fo.hed tourist line oui of
Canaan, CT, !{hich leases them fron Connecticut D0T.

Trenton Station NJ TRANSIT
gns and

has received a much-needed

MTRANSIT
Ar,l-ii-Aft,

prblic bu

which has be€ome a tenant in the busy station..........N,i TRANSIT's
directors voted in June not to increase rail or bus fares for
ear..........A new state lalr ir Nen Jersey forbids smoking in all

NJT lines
eiE-n-Atldntic City Harl llountain ChaDter's Hostler reDorts

s also thinkirg about seTiinqlts iiqllt

l'U TRANSIT is offerin
v I

car NiT-l for clrarter service on

that NJT i s rE;4-i6Et i ts remarrrng
RDC's
freig

path.

up for sale.... ".....NJT j ex-Pennsy, ex-CoNRAIL E44 el ectric
ht locomotives which it acquired two years a90 for possible passenger train use,.........Cr'ty Council in

C ity wants to renrove NJT's unused ex-PRSL track between 9th and 36th Streets for conversion irto a bike

5'I
SEPIA has drawn u a list

-eleva t
total i 281.6 millr'on for r'ts railroad

ut expects to rece

railcars, has already
phia trolley routes was also included on the wish list. Further
out for the next four years.

rst of some 60 ne,, 'Silverliner V"
inprovements for North Phi ladel -
capr'tal needs have been spelled

ng.
l,4ore than $23.5 million for

SEPTA has l€ted another internal s

ong term t
rzes). A totaL 0l 0L cars would be needed to ca
miles covered by the four routes. Including the
mairing trclley systen 19ould total 115.9 rornd-tr

lat a proposed demonstration project for Allegheny Avenue material-
rry an estimated 59,600 daily riders over the 54.5 round-trip
five est Philadelphia subuay-surface routes, the City's re-
ip miles, carry 112,000 daily riders and require a fleet of
urvival of Routes 6, 50 and 53, as uell as the portjon of

Ph tl I the abardorment of ,,hich
v

0r SEPTA's fiscal probl€ms squarely at the door ot Governor Thorrburgh

223 cais {includjig spa
Route 23 south of Venan

l, the Inouirer laid the blane f
Legi sl a1ir"e.-*The newspaper dema nded that th€ State give SEPIA and other transit systems a bigger share

a reliable fundinq base or set up a regional transit tax nodeled after

rcl). Prospects for the s
go Street appear din

sEPTA is currentl s€vere cash flov cri sis, partly the resllt of lower sumrfler rider-
the City. Reports iidicate that most

s are going unpaid and riqid cost controls have been jnrPosed throughout the system.. 1n a Julv 25

ship but
supplier

urrent budget surplus, establ ish

sEPTA is hav roblem v/ith jts neu one dollar cash fare, whjch became effective August 4. i,lore
n9ap en digesr'rg rhe do--d. bi--s rh'cr.iders

are stuffing into them--sometines jamming the sophisticated machines. At aome subway-elevated stations, cashiers
are instructed to excha nge the bills for a dollar's worth of coins, which are then deposjted in the farebox
8ut reporls that wily passengers are pocketirg some of the change have proflpted SEPTA to substitute Susan I
Anthony dol lar coins at ceriar'n times of the day. SEPTA, of course, is stro ly promoting the use of Tra.s-ng

tiPasses and tokens, through such offers as the cu.rent "l,lore l,4eals per llile', e-i n vlith llc0onald's Restaurarts

in the area of 49th & loodldnd Avenue

Avenue, using a cl ockyise pattern dround the lroodland Heavy Repair Shop, while bus

rin where the Chest.ut Hill l,lest rail line
Greene Strea

-paqe photo oi Lhe L-acffor< aDoea.ed in Lhe Inourrer of AroLst 28
ea- general overlaJl proqran oir rts oCC car .Teer. e- rota_-of ttJ

es are running on Route 36.
.In 1986 SEPIA will conplete a
ll have been rebuilt by Court-
nue has been cut back fromland and l,loodland shops..........The Route 79 trackless trolley line on S

Delaware Avenue to Front Street.

PCC's ki

Landing at 0elauare Avenue..........SEPTA held its annual ,,Roadeo,,for bus drivers Auousr t7 at the Frontjer
District depot in Plymouth Township, near Norristov?n. A total of 43 drivers competed-in the test of ndreuvering
skills,.riith a driver f.om Callovhill deFot winning a trophy as grand champion..........SEPTA is tookjrg fo. d -
$7.7-million Federdl grant ro help buitd a tong-ptanned transit center in Norristown. Ihe $9.3-nilljor-
structure is to be built ar Lafayette and Swed€ streets, a btock sourh of the prese,lt Norristown High Speed
Li're station (co.tilued otr pase 6)
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The curreit issue of SEPTA's news features an article on i-
of NHSL, v v s

rs to the Schuylkill River bridge and up to 30 new cars are all parts of the proiect. The nel,v cars, for

rki stations at 19th 22nd 33rd 36th
and 37th St ar gra I

,....SEPTA reports that it has built a speciai wat€r recycling devr'ce for iis e'lderly car washer at r_ern Rock
shop, enabling it to continue vashing those ne\r Broad Street suh{ay cars in spite of drought restrictions on

S t Line did a bi th 14 aid l5

which specifications are nov being prepared, will replace l9 Bullet and Strafford cars between 54 and 6l years
old. Some 10,000 daily riders use the line, which extends for 13 miles betw€en Norristown and 69th Street Ter-
,ninal..........Rebuilding of the long P&l,lI bridge at Norristoun will probably not be completed until December,
requiring conti.uation of shutile bus service to and from Sridgeport..."......As part of a highuay relocation
project, a new parking lot has been opened on the west side of Gulph l'4ills station jn l4ontgoniery County"

Bruce S

!
the abundance of Lacoste shirts to the fact that no one in ny car s€€med to have ridden the subway before

atc is back in session the battle over AI,4TRAK's Fiscal '86 fundir

AI4TRAK in sibil i izin mainline as a .ost-cLtti

t
(' ]t' s

greatl' croued one young fellow to his datei ryou hand them a dollar and they let you ride the subwdy--I thouqht
you eeded a token or something'), it wns plain that this was not your usual proletarian rock-concert crolrd."

ou9 gus

Congress with more pro-Antrak mar']. They are pushing for a less d
cut than the proposed 15 percent--uhich Amtrak can Frobably live with but only at the price of service reduc-

A TRAK announced last month that it had picked Houston oeveloper Gerald D. tlines to bujld a [l]!e
office" hotal;ni slpplnq complt n;;jo:aata !i bo its tracks north of 30 tior" The nammoth
project, described as perhaps the la Philadelphia, wil

g.r reduction from the c
vhen the Appropriati
lobbyists, particLrl a

supporters to flood
rly the Nation

684 mjllion level, opponents may try for an even de
begin to drafi the actual spending bills, Passenge
I Associat'ion of Railroad Passengers, are urging th

include rehabilitation of ths cavernous station its€1f. Fron a field of sr'x finalists, ltines was selected to
head the $l-billr'on underiaking because of his international reputatr'on for quality construction dnd innovative
design, as well as his solid financial record. A preliminary strdy of the pr.perty may tale up to eight months,
d !ines .eD-eserldtive said.

r!

!
accepted as an affiliate of the Airljnes Reporting Corp., which represents 170 scheduled drrlines throuqh 20.000
authorized travel agencies (Amtrak Nevs ).

Budd the first of three e car shells to A|'4TRAK's Beech Grove 1N

where lt wi

t"ic h-corotivps dnd deritage codches nay
their hi gh operatr'ng costs..........A|,4TRAK

replace the aging 8oo-series capitol Liners which are notorious for
has installed nev electronic train boards at edch qate in 30th Street

Station, but as of earl
line tickets can now na

September they were not yet in service......"...Any U. S. travel age.t kho sells arr-
A]'4TRAK reservations and sell rail tick€ts. After a tuo-year effort, Antrak has been

4.2-million program to test a nerr generation of single-level cars for operation on eastern trains.
shell, distinctive becduse of its upper rolr of windows just below the roofline, kas constructed at

eg

Like AITRAK re of CoNRAIL is in the hands of the 99th Con
LK

, as proposed by the Department of-rransportation, or to mdintar'n its inde-

Budd's Fort l,{ashington facility in Montqomery County. -lwo other cars will follow, a sleeper and a diner, both
sharing the same body design (Amirak Ne'/s ) . . . . . . . . . . aMRAK has said that it Hill buy 50 car shells to be fitted
out as nail and express cars at Baech Grove. It rill awdrd a contract for the shells later this year and in_
tends to put them in service in I986. . . . . . . . . . For the record, the equipment derailed jn the August 26 collision
of the Eroadway Limited and a tractor-trailer at Mansfield, 0H !{as F40's 303 and 334, baqqaqe cars 1127, 1360,
llsl, Am-iae!-t-ii-aclres 25024,25031,25108, dome-coach 9401, Amlounse lI 28014, sleepe;i 2991, 2084 (slumber-
coach), 2430, 2996 and diner 8507.

J tl.z ur-._Tlion
penderce through a public sale plan offered by tlorgan Stanley & Compaiy, uill be debated
at length on Capitol Hill this fall.

CON RAI L

l,{hile both sides have been $orking furiously to line up support fronr individual
Congressm€n, state and local politicians, business people, labor, the media and other groups, no clear consensus
has emerged as to what the government should do with its 85 percent share of CoNRAIL stock. Nonetheless, the
sumer months have produced a drumfire of developments--some favoring NS, some llorgan Stanley. Among them:

(conlinued on Page 7)
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)New York State DoT said it would support the NS takeover of Conrait, in return for runer-
ous concessions favorable to the State. But several New rorL Corgressnren, pokerfut shippers and
newspapers opposed the DoT's decision. the jnftuentjal New york Times ran ar editoridt entitted
"se]1 Conrail to Conrar-l" and the fill Srre€t Journat backed away-iiifr jts eartier pro-Ns posjtion
by sayins that Congress should d€cl?-fiit-js the best offer. '

)Governor Hughes of llaryland announced his backjng for the t4orga. Stanley ptan after CSX--
one of 32 tlorgan investors--pro,nised to reduce its ratas and improv; service io the porr of
Ealtifrore-

)Governo. Celesce of 0hio atso rejected Lhe 1lS bid. aodinq "rs Stare,s sJopo.t fo. an r-oe-
peldent conrai I through lhe lo.gan Staniey ofterirq.

..>Five midwesterr states--lol,ld, Mjnnesota, North Dakota, Nebraska and llisconsr.n--said they
would opDose the NS la(eover.

_ >A..l5l-member organization called the Coalition for a Conpetitive Conrait joined in supporr
of-the Morgan Stanley plan. The group inctudes severat raitr;ds, anong them CHICAG0 & N0Riit
IESIERN.dnd GRAND IRUNKi the nayois of Chicago,. C]evetand, Battimore ani Rochester (but nor phita-
delphtal: teveral coal companies and largp shippers (G€nerat Milts, U.S. Steet)i chambers of
conne.cei trade associationsi tl,{o larqe farm groups afld the Raitv/ay Labor Execuiives Association.

-, )A majority of shippers polled by Traffic ilanaqement Magazine said they favored a public
offering of stock in rhe now- p"o fi ta b I e tiiii]T:-

>Soo Ljne.Railroad dropped its opposition to flS-CR after reaching an agreement that woutdpreserve certain joint ratEs and routes.

>The Rallway Labor Executives Association endorsed ltorgan Stantey,s pubtic sale ptnn. RLEAis a group of unions which together represent some 35,000 Conrail ernpioyeis. In a separate
announcenent, the united Transportation union, targesi of the unions, si;a it supportia *re con-
cept of a public sale of Conrail stock.

- ?!, S.- Rail ay Associatron, a Congressionat waichdog agency, reieased a study dectarirg thatConrail's future vidbility as an inoependenL erriry is reas6rabiy ass:reo,,, adornq rrar a- tils
ra(eover 0r L0nrar r woutd have a rore serious effecr or comDerrng raitrodos tran o-r9.na ly est,_,1ared by lis. -hp Noriol<-baseo carrrer imed,aLety alEac\ed.the JSRI repo-t.

>Ihe Interctate Comnerce Comiissjon tieighed rn by salinq that a ptan to have b{o smajter
resional railroads--GUtLFoRD TRANSP0RTATi0N iIDUSTRtES ana the ptTTSBilRcH & LAKE ERiE--provide
competition fol 1! "rpunAea 

NS sysrem is unlikely to succeed. The sate or tease of so t,450niles o'NS and CR branches !o GTI ans P&LE is d key parL o. Ehe IS tdkeover orooosat. I1e ICCalso said that NS und€restimated the anount of freilht traffic which would be di;erted away from
other midwestern rail roads.

>Ihe Federal Railroad Administr
overestimated the amount of traffic

ation issued a report of its ohln, contending that rhe tCC had
that other railroads yould lose to the Is-Conrail svstem.

>The Justjce oepartment launched a new jnvestigation to determine jf the liie divestituresto GTI_and P&LE would provide enouqh competition to remove dny antirrust concerns arisj,rg fron
Conrail's sale !o lrs. In addition; Representdtive John 0ingelt of Michigan, chairman of-rhepowertul touse Erergy & Comne"ce Comirlee, krote Lo thi Jusr'ce Deoa"tnanr charoins t-dt r.e
original divestiture plan was approved by the department last winter in sprte of-stiong doubts
expressed by key staff members, and ithout a futt review of jts effects on certain araas of

>Congressman Jam€s Florio of New Jersey, chdirnan of the House subcommi|tee which wi con-sider the Conrail sale, asserted thdt the St.2 bittion offered by both NS and t4orqan Stantey isiraoequd!e. Eacn proposal would hdve to be ,modified consjderabjy.,, he sdid.

. ,4-!!rdf-!l the Consressional Budset 0ffice calcutated thar the sovernment uoutd net only
about 5200 million from the sale of Conrail to NS, and lrould tose aboit $800 million in fututeinterest and dividend palrnents from CR as welt as $400 mi]]ion jn tax revenue fron NS through
the use of Conrail tax credits.

\Conrail Chainnan L. Stanley Crane, who is gjven much of the credit for the rdjtroad,s
remarrabre turndround over rhe past four years, told a House subcomnittee that Conrait is strong
enough to stand on jts okn but thar Congress shoutd not detay in turning the raitroad over to thep.lvdte sector. Lrane, /ho stronqlv supporLs tre lto"qar Startey sdie ptan, sdjo thar ,.t.e .ailffrsis in the NortheasL .s so veo...i1e sotLtion is Conrajt-,,

(Contlnued on Pase 8)
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>The authoritative Kiplinoer Washinqton Letter predicted that Congress l,vill put off actr'on
on the sale until at least next year, reflecting a growing opinion in llashington that Congress
is wary of both offers.

CoNRAIL has d:0 more 3 600-h SD50 diese I locomotives from General otors
nillion, the g n9 ng

of SD50's acquired by CR since r983 CoNRAIL has been testjng two SANTA FE 839-8 di
Electric. one of them, #7400, r,{as spotted last month in Altoona .....A total of s2l ./

de several C0NRAIL branches in south Jersev. All told, 45 miles ofspent this year t0 upgra
126,000 ties $ill be ins

. Valued at 538.6
35 the total number
esels built by Geieral
million js being

!al led Conrail has retired its l5 ex-Erie Lackawa.na S0P45

Cha

K4s t

of #1361 , p lus $200,000 worth of {orkfare labor toward the project

ter NRHS ard other s r'n the Altoona area

27-29 marking the retirement of the museumis debt. It has lon
less steam lacomotive--one of only tuo K4 Pacifics stj l1 in ex
\.dthin the confines of the museum. The State has alreadv dpproved a $50,000 rant for use in the restoration

q Deen le L oy many local people LhaL the or'ce-
isUerce--can oe oerre- prorecreo ard rd'nld:1eo

c NRAiL will donare GP9 r7048, a

Curve" . " .... CoNRAlL Chairmanfomer Pennsy uni t--to
L. Stanley C.ane will
Museun cerenony. Spec
28th and 29th: Sl per
chapter qil_B9!s).

on the display track at Horseshoe
aker at a dinner on September 27

!
0

be the f€atured spe in connection l{ith the Railroaders
ial admiss ion prices to ihe museum in downtown Altoona will be offered for the 27th,
person per day, instead of the norllial adult admission of $2.s0 (Dan cupper and Harrisburs

uest of an Altoona Ci C

iy,
CoNRAIL hd iss ed an att.active brochure entitled

se Shoe CurYe each day bl ic di stri buti
of in U.S. railroading history lHorseshoe Cu CONRAIL h

to donate an ex-Pennay GPg diesel, in working order, to-tfre-I;ilroad Museum at Sttasbu

dht schedule brochure for ou
ive chapter Codl Bucke!) ... " rg

The crumbl nq ra
on rebuildi -mile stretch of Del

in some areas--are ing rep
Avenue in South Philadel

track in the center of the wide thorough fare, all of it laid l,{ith {elded rail. Unforturately, man) irdustries
ti n carliads. ilrere isalong the SELT LINE have closed and few of the piers still operating receive

talk, hoHever, of a new C0NRAIL intennoda I terminal to be constructed at the
ir-Aigh

end of Delaware Aveiue
considering ar extenslon of itsacross from Packer l'4arine Terminal" and the Penn's Landing Trollev group is

present Delaware Avenue operation to Nashington Avenue.

5
The ln ust 27 about the i

-lar
24 1n 5outh Philadelphia, whith tripled ic 1.5 mllljon to'rs in

ng

deserves inost of the credit for this lrovth because it
al for ifdustrial (and) provided

to the growth in export coal moving over
the first half of this year, CoNRAIL, sa id the llgsllg!,
has 'vigorously narketed Pennsylvanr'a and
efficient service at attr"active rates..." The edjtorial concluded with a p

dent system $ith a heavy stake ii revitalizing industries, mines and ports iir
lug for keeping CoNRAIL ar "indepen-

the states it s€rves."

Buckin Trol l h s sumner has noved all of its i
e open on trio apron trac

nqs as noved Dy .ail oirecrly uo rr. ne\{ site, iicludii! ex-Broad Street
Pier 5

9auger #182 n under its own po{er July 9 with help from a tempora ry t;ol ley pole. The

ctive PENN'S LANDING cars, *26,46 and 80, are now housed in Pier 9 No

The I l8
EAST BROAD

ree on expansion p ly

PENN' S

omer hone which is being redeveloped into an apartment and shopping conplex..-.......The
LANDING TROLLEY oDerdtioi.eached a seasonal mark of 10,000 riders on August ll, about 1,200
afl .andleo up !o ihdc rime ,n l98a {BVTA ItSy{elE:).

ne stretches for 3 2 rni es between Mount Union and l'Joodvale" "...
I
l The Rai lroad l4useln

at the Stra

of Pennsylvania has begun a fund-raising drive for a 51.2-million erpansion of its displav
at Strasburg. The Staie has alr€ady promised $565,000 as its share. The existjng displdv
been dedicaied to former l4useum Director George Hdrt, and contains a plaque identifving it
"Georqe l,!. Hart llotive Power & Rollinq Stock Ha11"."...."...Ex-sEPTA, e)(_Lehigh \/allev RDC

sburq museum, had a rebuiit diesel enqine installed on Septenber l. The replacement engjne
car)-was fur;ished by Philadelphia Ch;pter fron the stock of spare RDc parts purchased from
The car should soon be available for charter operations.

b!i I di r9

SEPTA

ENN

Cha rkman and Donald liri ht received considerable news

ug
joined CoNRAIL's Transportatjor Department. He's a lso involv€d with private rar'lroad car restoration and

ation through Silver Carpet Lines, Irc (Conthued o! Pase 9)

li
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Membership News
The follovling membership additions/chanqes are reflected throuqh Septenber 6, 1985.

note of them on your current Membership Roster.
NEl,,l 14El,!BERS:

DATZ, Raymond B-, Jr.,4022 S. tlarner Rd., Lafayette Hitt, ?A |9444-t422
DENLTNGER, Brenda 1., 122 Uc(inley Ave., Apt. #3, Lansdowne, PA 19050-2017
DiQUlNZlo, David Y., 627 S- 26th St., Philadelphia, PA 19146-1010
ENGELS, Ellr'ot D., 91 Jones Ave., Net/l Brunsvick, N,l 08901-2848
HARRIS, Dr. Xillian H., 24 Elder Ave., Yeadon, PA 19050-2820
HICKEY, Thomas R.,65004 Deiaire Landing Rd., Philadelphia, PA 19114-4167
K0AL5, Michael A., 892 Sycamore 0r., Lansdale, PA 19446-3128
LEYANDUSKY, Thomas l'4.,3239 E.orvilla Rd., Hatfield, PA 19440-2051
l4cGRAI,{, Julia Elizabeth, P.0. Bor 12469, Philadelphia, PA 19151-0469

2771 Pershing Ave., Roslyn, PA 19001-3607
.,3010 Rawle 5t., Philadelphia, PA 19149-2501
., 102 Hickory Court. Larsodle, PA I9446-
l,{.,219 Sugartown Ave., Apt.5-104, l,layne, PA 19087-3002

J., 121 Poplar Ave.,llestville, NJ 08093-1140
1,2332 Newcombtoun Rd., l,4illville, NJ 08332-1834
A., 110 {agner Ave., Downingto*n, PA 19335-2706
as J., 9616 Hoff St., Philadelphia, PA 19115-3814
151 Jericho Road, Abington, PA 19001-3607
, 2226 S. Nonvood St., Philadelphia, PA 19145-3413

215-828-5099
2t5-62?-47 65
21,5-732-87 7 2
201-246-2164
2t5-622-4488
2t5-824-2841
215-368-1211
2t5-822-3943
2t5-4J2-8463
215-885-2948
215-333-6164
215-368-8447
215-964-924t
609-456-2528

MCNALLY, Jac
MILrc, Rober
MILLER, Si]A
OTTlNGER, OA

PL01T5, Dlna
RIECK, Jonn
R0GAN, l,{icha
TEDESCHI, Do

TEl,lPLE, Dal e
YoUNG, James

ld

usl
,1
M.

?1"5-269-7 374
2t5-673-3385
215-885-2948
215-27t-6927

NEl]l CHAPTER.ONLY t1EI48ERS

DEITEF, Ronald H., P. 0. Box 4d31, Arlingron, \A 222aL0431 (nashirstor Chaprer)
ficFqDDEN, Roberr L., 105 Lolle. Rd., Hatboro, PA 19040-3925 (Assoc.ate Membe")
SAUER, Robert E.,,1r., P.0. Box 335, {ashington, DC 20044 (Lehigh Valley)
I,iANNER, Robert 8.,41 Scenic Dr., R0 #3, Denver, PA 17517-9803

ADDRESS CHAI'IGES:

2t5-672-0210
202-293-47 24

ARN0UX, Georqe
GoRDoN, Robert
HENl,l00D, James,
l'4AY0VER, Edtlard
NACEY, John, 15
S1t1P50N, Hugh R

SWEENEY, John P

IIARFIELD, Ui]bU

?) 5- 5?J - t89?

215-586-243r

21234-6637

1i

5833 N. F6senden, Portland, 0R 97203-2636
103 i4ontrose Ave., Rosemont, PA 19010-1508

15. Kistler St., East Stroudsburg, PA 18301-2516
!1. Plumstead Ave., Lansdowne, PA 19050-1323

l,{oodland Ave., Rear, Folcroft, PA 19032-1120
225 Glendale Rd., Upper Darby, PA 19082-4017
1435 Black Rock Rd., Swarthnore, PA 19081-2826
., c/o tlargaret A. Nichols, 3 Lynfair Court, Baltimore, 1,40

,6
a1

rB

PHILADELPHIA EXPRESS (co.rlaued froE pase 8)

oading trailers, CH

-lhe 
J s E. Strates carnival train Phi ladel er 4 via CoNRAIL and CNESS1E

t rg
aced awo sideloading machines in service at its South Philadelphia intermodal

terminal, located at Delaware Avenue & ,lackson Streei... CSX CoRP. nroved to corsolidate the sales and

The UTU ected arbitration in its continuin ute with the railroad indust

ne has an

marketing departments of its two subsjdiaries, CHESSIE and SEABoAR0. lhe combined department will be lreaded by
Janes A. Hagen, who joined CSX from C0NRA1L in tlarch.

apter Colebrookda
I,{ESTERN 6P9 diesels, #793 , 794 and 812.. . ,... . . .nE

on node.l-ddy srean -ocomorives, such as 6l_, 614 d4o t1e
) . . . . . . . . . .IVARYLAND l,4lDLq\D _as acqui-eo th-ee e,-\0Rc0LK &

LAIIARE oTSEGo plans to buy four former CoNRAIL Alco C636
........l&i{V Chapter l,{as forced to cancel its Septenber 7-8
problem rlith GUILI0RD TRAI{sP0RTATl0N.......... gLUE 0UNTAIN
from Hamburg, PA to Philadelphia and return on November 29,

t is the proposed power..........The Readinq Conpany has sold
o a Chicago investment finn for $107 million. The 3z-story
t Streets, Phi ladel phia.

units from Naporano Iron & Metal (Carl Perelman)..
eycu.sions out or ScrdnLon hecause of an insurance
& READING is advertislng three steam-powered tr.ips
Decenber 14 and 21. Pacific *425 nou being rebuil
its brand new one Readiig Center office building t
Art Deco-style building is located dt ltth & Marke

IJTE SEPTA NoIES; The Elueliners paid their first visit to International Airpo.r on Septenber 8,
,ner a wori tiain-ionsisting of #9133, 919, b124, 9118, 9131, Uire Car 90471 unu stzo "in rrom noberts yara.
The 90871 (er-9121) is pdinted oranqe and white and equr'pped with a roof-mounted TV camera....Because oi the
ext.emely hot weather in early September, SEPTA issued radio instructions to all trains not to exceed 50 mph in
SEPTA territory. Downed Bjres at North Uales on the 6th and at Glenside on the gth {ere attributed to the hear

Chapter {elber 6ary Landrio has be€n ndmed manaqer of the ne$r ALLEGHENY RAILRoAD, headquartered dt
lre ll;a;;, t t roga a-= rherennc,(
Review). Rail Trdvel Nel.ls re

aG oF its u ncerta i n Ttiaiis-a l-fi;ii oi
ports that Ar,rTRA( nay
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HE SCENE
The sale of Amtrak lscomotives noted in last nonth's Cinders leaves only three R53u's on the roster,

104, 106 and 107 (all rebuilds with EID power plants lil,e the fomer co-nrall 9900's). Nine Sl,{l's also remaifl,
including four around Philadelphia, three in Chicago and two at Rensselaer. A number of 5DP40F's, plus E8 #496,
remain in storage. No l,lashington Terminal locomotives have beer placed up for sale yet, vith RSI's 59 and 62
having been noted in service on the l,ll, but their days are probably limited, at best.

At Eeech Grove, vrork continues on car repairs, but only 8558, a buffet-diner, and baggage car ll95
are "neu" releases. Hi-level buffet-diners 39984-39985 ere conpleted earlier and are noIl operating on the
Desert Iind, prote€ting tl{o of the three sides.

A plan has been reported to acquire 50 baggage cars to replace some sub-standard cars lrhile increas-
ing capa€ity to handle increasing mail and express traffic. Consideration is being given to either using trucks
from existing cars and/or assembling the cars at Beech Grove.

North of the border, VIA Rail Canada has made it through the sumner with excellent passenger loadi,rgs
and I've be€n able to document many consists of trains for this ldndmark season, l,lith the extra trains now oper-
atiag. The assistance of a nuflber of correspondents and VIA ilself !{as nrost helpful in this cause.

I understand that the schedules of the ocean and Atlantic, operatinq east of lilontreal, will be changed
to eliminate the apparent connection lr{ith the eastEiiFd Canailan-The failure to maintain this connection,
caused by extensive CP tracklvork in western ontario, tras-resr:lted in many rnstances of flying connecting passen-
gers from Sudbury to flontreal or else putting passengers up in l4ontreal hotels. Fronr october, the layover qill
be almost 24 hours and passengers will have to pay for and make their own arrangements.

Ihe weekend ofiAugust 25 found me taking a third trip to Canada, this time a short four-day version.
The Cavalier, runnirg overnight from Montreal No Toronto, arrived Saturday morning with an impressive l8-car
consist. Its regular consist l,las sl,Yelled by eight extra coaches on the rear, behind the sleepers, and most
ljkely a tour party. This was the only exceptional train noted.

The vrinding do{n of Toronto's Spadr'na yard continues - on Septenber 6, the RDc fleet {as scheduled to
transfer to the iew facility at Mimico, leaving only the conventional cars and locomotives to nove by the end of
Sepiember. -fhe 

new l{lmlco facJlitJ is iryressive, but VIA's policy on security is likely to be less hospitable
than sas CN's.

The "high line" bypassing toronto Union Station $ill be discontinued soon and the fe$ freight move-
ments which use this line will go around the east side of Union Station. Negoiiations are under way to redevelop
the site lrhich will be vacated by the removal of Spadina yard.

I did note that G0 lransit has leased bi-level coaches 2117-2123 to operate the tour train out of
Quebec, a'long the north shore of the St. Lawrence, as last year. A CN poyer car, rebuilt fron baggage cdr 8085,
provides head-end power.

lle went to l,lontreal on an LRc-equipped train, with no difficulty (tuo different trains had broken
dosn Friday night north of Toronto with this equipment). In l,4ontreal, we stayed at the flerlion hotei about two
blo€ks north of l,{indsor station. Reasonably-priced hotEls are hard to find in dovntown Iontreal. The return to
New York on Antrak's Adirondackkas uneventful, excepting the usual delays on the D&H account track work and a
derdiled l4etro-North commuter t-ter train at the Tarryto inierlocking.

In comuter items, the unfortunate
deeo under G.ard Central lermrndl on AuqusL 2
(ei-01&k). codches 20t. 205. 2a6 (D&rl ACF-oui
4l-42 (ex-D&oGLl). The orier nine cd.s ke-e c
3212, 3274 ar)d coaches 3273 and 2468, from rh

cdsualties, l8 in all, of the fr're on storage tracks ll8 dnd ll9
7 appear to be as follov/s: former Delaware & Hudsoi coaches 3l-34It in the 1930's to "American Fly€r" standards), and diner-lounges
oaches 2160, 2162, cluh 2119, bar-lounge 4423, snack-coaches 3270,
e best information dvai lable.

Metro-North has received at l€ast five of its ner Bonbardier coach€s and wjll place the first train
into service to Poughkeepsie in September. Because C&5 Trdnsit in Chesapeate, VA has not released any rebujtt
EL9's, this train ll{ill be pulled by two Conrecticut units in Nek Haven co]ors. (The N€1a Haven tjre,s new carslrill be delivered after Metro-North's cars). Units 2005, 2015 and 2018 fron fletro-North dre beinq converted to

(Contlnued on ?ase 11)
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seven towns, four historical figures and six names of well-kn;{n Connecticut fi9ures i i ke iire Nutmeq!e.

Page I l

0N THE SCENE (continued fron Pase 1o)

HEPi they will be follo ed by four others. A contest dflong comuters has resulted in l9 names fo. new liletro-
North Bombardier cars and another 20 names for the Connecticut cars. lhe Metro-North names include three indi-
viduals, with the balance being locations. Connecticutrs suggestions are more varied, jncluding three governors,

Locally, I note thdt sEPTA has lost three Silverliners from its roster so fdr - 210, 9020 and 249.

The new Caltrans corimuter coaches have replaced all off-peak service, with the SP gallery codches
helping out during rush hours until the remaiflder of the 63-car order has been received. For the record, 42
coaches are number€d 3800-3841 and 21 cab-coaches are 4000-4020. Eiqhteen neu F40PN diesel units, numbered
900-917, arrived in March and April as replacements for the SP units fomerly used.

0n a different rote! the August steam excursjons operated out of Suffalo wirh N&l/ 4-8-4 #6ll had
25-ca. corsisrs, pl-s an aurilidry render.

. Buffalo's neu light rail line is openi we rode on it recently. The line starts dountovn at Auditor-
ium station, near the river. fhe former Lackawanna station is nedrby and the train shed area has been rebuilt
to store the cars (repairs are nade downstairs in the structure). The fext five stops are in a fare-free zone,
r'n a mall still under co.struction along Hain Street running northeast. At Tupper Street (700 Mdin), the line
enters a tunnel and continues in subkay all the way to the present tenninal at A,nherst Street.

Three stations, Delavan-Coilege, Humboldt-Hospital and Anherset Street have island platformsi others
have side platfornrs. All appear to have an off-street entrance structure and escalators or elevators to the
mezzanine level. Construction is noving along on an extension to Lasalle and South Canpus stations.

Fdres are or the European mode, eith ticket-issuing machjnes. lickets are good for an hour, aid
only for travel away fron the station. Roving inspectors check fares and issue summonses to fare evaders.
Transfers and bus cards are good for travel.

I noted seven tuo-car trainsets in service, and the roster consists of Tokyu Car-built equipment
nunber€d between l0l and 127. The service does not run we€kends but linrited service is offered until after mid-
night. Ue stayed at a Travelodge near the Allen-Hospital station. The staljon nearest Amtrak's Exchange Street
statr'on is the second stop, Seneca, a block north, c).ossing the railroad, which is covered over at that pojnt.

In Toronto, TTC no longer runs extra streetcars for ball games at Erhibition Stadium, but they do
provide extra route service durlng the Canadian National Exhibition, which is Canada's national fair ard jt
runs about three weeks startjnq in mid-August. Route 521 runs from downtown to the west gate (passjng the
"g.and union" streetcar junction at Kinq and Bathurst Streets). Route 522 runs from the west gate at Dufferir
Sr.eer ro Dundas llesr sud*av std!ion v.d tne <inq Streer line.

A total of 83 OCC *^ ** been compleied in SEPTA's General overhaul (GoH) program. Production
seens to have sloved down markediy since the move to Elmrood.

Some notes from re€ent research projects: Eudd Company's pre*ar production came from thejr Nicetorn
plant. The Red Lion plant vas built to construct aircraft - specifically the "R8" Conestoga, a t\!in-engined
transport for the Navy. Not surprisingly, it {ould have a star'nless-steel structure. THo-hundred of these
planes riere ordered, but only l7 completed as serjal numbers BU 39392-39408. Sone of the cancelled ajrcrdft
{1 think it vds around rinel rere completed as civil aircraft because they wound up on Flying Iiger Ljne.
Another 600 planes were ordered for the Army as C-93's but all ,rere cancelled.

the July 7, l94s issue of BqillqLAqq carried the announcenrent that Budd had leased, for five years,
the Red Lion Planx from the Reconstruction Finance Corporation (the plant l{as later sold). lronically, the
photos jncluded a Readjng Camelback switching the piant! I don't know if the few 1945 cars Budd built cane from
Red Lion or Nicetovrn, but Budd djd build a few Santa Fe cars which had been under way when constructjon vas sus-
pended in 1942.

0lder menbers may remembe. Reading coaches lettered "Reclinirg Chair Car" under the vindoks. The
first three cars {ere rebuilt in 1935 (1532, 1540, 1543) }lith 59 seats. They replaced parlor-buffets on main-
line trains. ln 1937, three more cars (1546, 154€, 1549) v/ere rebuilt flith 54 seats, but car 1548 l,as a postwar
rebuild-it looked lr'ke the cars on the Philadelphid Express heading, '{ith wide windol,ls but not nev trucks.

It has now been almost 20 years since the end of locomotive-hauled passenger service on PRSL's route
to ocean City, l,li I dwood and Cape l'4ay. The 1966 surmer season was one of transition, since r't was the last to
use locomotives on sonre trains but the first to see all trains rurnins to or from Philadelphia. Consfuctior of
the new PAICo right-of-way had severed the connection from l,lest Haddonfield to Camden. The commuter trains con-
tinued to operate that year with RDC's but one weekday train used Bdlduin road-switchers (with 1200-hp skitchers
on the Cape l,4ay and 0cean City branches). Additional diesel services ran on Fridays, Saturdays and Sundays.

In 1967, Hith the impact of the Atlantic City Expressuay resulting in the reduction of two Friday
evenjng trains, a Saturday morning and afternoon rirr and a Sunday moriing train out of Philadelphia, corres-
ponding reductions were made from the shore as well, and PRSL was able to protect all remajrirg service ,,,/ith its
Budd RDC s. Locomotive-hauled trains out of 0cean Citv and i{illville continued rntil 1969. as I recall-
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COLOR PRII]TS NOI{ AVAILABLE OF TED XARAS' "J TOII]ER AND FRIENDS"

Lancasrer Chapter NRHS announces that a specially conmissioned painting of the Peflnsylvania Railroad's
"J" tower has been reproduced and is nol,{ dvailable for sale.

The famed wooden tower, the last survivor of its tvpe, was recentlv noved from its original site at
Lemovne. PA near Harf.sburq, and.eassemoled bes,oe Lne strasburg cail Poad dt scrasourg, PA. The enti'e oro-
ject Lo oare has cost over-560,000 'or nov nq and restoratiori molr of khicn was loaned by 'he Ldncasrer CrraoLer.
priladelphia Chdprer also loaneo S5,000 ano Ehere ndve iroividual corL.ibuLr'ons.

Built abort 1885 as ',1" to er, at a crossing of the Cumberland Vallev and Northern central Railroads
in Lemoyne, ihe structure was designed t; the standa.d-specifications of parent Penns]-includinq lhe unmistak-
abie cupola on the roof. Laler fenamed,,Lerc,,, the tovrer continued in serYice undef Penn tentral and Lonrarl
manaoerint until reti.ed in 1983 after most oi the tracks around it llere abandoned. "Lemo" was sold by Conrail
to L;ncaster Chapter for $1, on lhe condition that it be removed and preserved elsevhere.

This beautiful full-color paintin
matte stock. Copies may be purchased for $l
signed edition (only 950 copies of the latte
should be addressed to:

"J Tovier and F.iends"
Lancaster ChaPter NRH5

342 [est Fritz Avenue
QuarrYvi I le, PA 17566

Include $1.50 each for posiage and handling (Pennsvlvania residents add 6 perceflt tax)' making checks
payable to "J To{er and Friends."

DVARP IS LOCAT VOICE FOR RA]LROAD PASSENGER SERVICE

RADIO SCANNER BILL APPEARS DEAD 1N STATE LEGISLATURE

o nas been lilnoqraDned in 16' t 22' size on 18" r 2a'80-po
i.95 

"act 'n an,lnsiqnea eoitioi, and for s24.95 edcr ir tl"e
r uere produced). All prints are mailed in a sturdy tube

lirnited

Anyone walking'through 30th Street Station's main waiting room {i1l probably notice the-information
kiosk standin-g near Gate-g. on-it are posred notices of rhe latest news in the fight to preserve AJntrakt as

well as colorill brochures on interesti;g passenger trips across the u.S. and other timelv bulletins.

This kjosk is one service of the Delaware Valley Association of Railroad Passengers (DVARP), the local
affiliate of the respected flational Association of Railroad Passengers. DVARP is also active in voicing the
interests of the riding pubtic, \rhether these involve pr€serlation of Amtrak, defendirg SEPTA from threatened
cltbacks or challengina iransportation agencies to inprove and expand their services.

t'lenbership is open to anyone with an interest in rail passenger transportatlon, and i.deed a number

of NRHS members also belong to oVARir. Regula. annual dues dre $10 per Person, with introductorv nemberships

available for $5, family f;r $15 and susttininq for $25 or more. For further information and membership

;pplications, stop Uy r"tre:Ottr Street k'osk or-trite: DVARP, P.0. Box 75U5. P\ildde'ohia' PA lqr0l_7505' DJes

in.l,dF a monr.lv newslette. on local rail actrvities.

rl" cu".ent presidert of DVARP is John Pauson, l,Yho is also a member of Philadelphia chapter NRtlS'

Senate Bili 637, which seemingfy Ilouid have outlawed the use of radio scanners ir Pennsvlvania (see

Cinders Sumer issue), appears to have died in the Siate Leqislature.

Respondi g to a letter from Editor Ldrry Eastwood, the bill's sponsor, Senator Roger l4adigan of Craw-
ford county, said th;t he did not intend to call up the legislation for consideratlon because "mv purpose for
introducti;n has (been satisfied)." He explained ihat the real purpose of the bill was to drar the public's
attention to certain improp€r uses of scanirers, including their use by crininals to leep tabs on poljce. Ther-a

is the possibility of alternative legislation, however, "such as possibly making it a violation or the crrmindl
code to use a scanner in the planning and/or peryetration of a crjme," Senator l1adigan said.

NRHS and other groups interested in the lawful use of scanner radios will continue to monitor the
sitLration in Harrisburg.

tlell-known Philadelphia Rail Artis! Ted Xaras, lrho spearheaded the drive to save the tower, volun'
teered to create an original piinting which could be sold to raise funds for the proiect.. The result is 'J
Tower and Frr'ends," depicting steam iocomotr'ves 7002 and 1223 ylith a passenger train passing the to*er many
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FURTHER REVlSIONS TO CONRAIL EASTERN REGION FRElGHT SCHEDULES

lhe following additional changes have been made to the schedules of through freight trai.s operating
in Conrail's Eastern Region, as shown in the May, June and Sunmer issues of lj!!Clg:

ENAL (Daily) - Established - Leave Enola 1300, Leave Readi.q 1700, Arrive Altentown 1945.

ENoI - Iithdrawn
LMPI - l,lithdra$n

l,40EN (Daily) - Established - Leave Morrisville 1600, Leave Earnest 1930, Leave Thorndale 2230,
Pass Columbia 0015, Arrive Eflola 0200.

l'40PI - lilithdram
XTPI (Except Sunday) - Established - Leave Metuchen 0400, Leave llorrisville 1400*, Leave Thorndale

1830, Pass Columbia 2015, Arrive Enola 2300*, Leave Enola 2345.

oIEN - lrithdrakn
PIML - ldithdrawn

PIUT (Daily) - Established - Arrive Harrisburg i230*, Leave Harrisburs 1345! Pass Columbia 1445,
Pass lhorndale 1650, Leave Earnest 1830, Leave Morrisville 2200+,
Arrive l'4etuchen 234s.

KEY IO ORIG]N AND DEST]NAITON SYI4BOLS
AL - Al lentolrn, PA

EN - Enola, PA
Ll'l - Linden/lletuchen, NJ
ML - Metuchen/Linden, N,l
U0 - Morrisvi I le, PA

CHAPTER IVIUSTERS LARGE TURNOUT FOR LANCASTER CONVENTIl]N

'rlutch Country Rails '85," the 50th anniversary convertr'on of NRHS, drew a large turnout of Phlladel_
phia Chapter members during its August 22-25 run in Lancasler.

l4embers spotted at one or nore functions were:

Dick and Judy Avy
Dick Earber

John Eurke
Mike and Lynn Burshtin
Charlie Busta].d
Les Dean
Larry and i,farie Eastwood
Ev Edwards

Hugh Gibb
Harvey and Helen Gl ickenstein
Lew Hoy
Hugh Jenkins

Lisa Mauss

George lt1etz
Ray l4uller
Harry l,4yers

Jim Uyers

Phil Ritter
Phil sarimi s

Frank Iatnal I
Dale Templ e
Bill and Pdt Qdgrer

l,{al t Zackon

CHAPTER BOOKSTORE u]ELt STOCKED FOR FALt SEASON

n restocked for the fall season, and included are a number of nekthe Chapter's sales table has bee
items, r0ost of whr'ch \{ill be available at the Septenrber 20 meetjng. oave Kopena has joined Larry Eastvood in

hn. who so ably handled sales on theing sales at our meeti
rs Ferry Special I ast

nqs. AodiLionall), Fr. dnd llrs. Pa.vey 5e 'qso
Seprenbe.. {i_l agdir be pe.fo.n_ng Lrese d-rr'e s on the l{est Point S

There are a number of djfferent cal€ndars available for 1986. The fanous Potomac chapter calenddr'
in full color as dlways, is available for $5.00 each. Additrondlly' the Fr-iends of the Railroad MuseLrm hds

issued a 1986 black_a;d_white calerdar on steam po er in the commonwedlth' fu/ailable for $3'50 per copv' with

iiluri:i::d:":"ili,.:,l:",:'li#i":".i::,;:"in 
their mnv proiects dt strastlB severar or the Audio-visual

Copies of RED ARRol,l: IHE FIRST HUNDRED YEARS are still available at $27.00 each to Chapter members,

for those $ho did not secure copies prlor to the surmer. Also dvailable is dn outstanding, full_color book

i;sued by Potomac chapter, entiiled iHE l'IE5TERN MARYLAND STEAI'4 ALBUI'4, dvdilable to members at the special price
of $23.06 per copy. this hard-bound book, by l,lilliam P. Price, contains 135 beautiful, full-color reproductions
on the final chapter of stean on the l,lestern l'4atyland.

Added to this wjll be a full selection of soft_bound books. It's a good time to purchase stocking
stuffers for Christnas, ds !!ell as some reading material for the long winter nights dhead. At the same tinre,
your Chapter benefits from these sales.

MT - Metuchen, N,l
0I - 0ak Island (Ney/ark), N,l
PI - Pittsburgh (Conway), PA
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Fnild.&hn, !1 rer01-73o? OUR MEETING:

Pr, ed F!!a.y o! .en Dn6 (.F
c.,!!.cond'dd.y|'kd

ftilld.Ilhb,'r.
ft1Y.!N+'1.

aE3.e'td+nl'd!.r
Udd'hi'.ee1lcatIoc

FRlDAY, SEPIEXBER 20, ]985
The Engineers'Club
1317 Spruce Street
Philadelphia, PA 19107
DINNER: 6:00 Pl,4 (optionil)
($10.00 per person -
Club Dininq Roofl)

MEETING: 7:30 P

&rr Septenber 20, 1985 program will feature a color slide
presentation on "German Rails '85", the l50th anniversary of the
German rail system, presented by Eastern Region Vr'ce President
Larry Eastuood. Included in the program l,{ill be coverage of a
weekend of Deutsche Bundesbahn steam excursions in July, as well
as a look at other contemporary German rail action.

As is our custom, a sit-down dinner will be served, BY
ADVANCE RESERVATIoN, in Lhe Club Dining Roon ar 6 PM (orly 510
per person), qeservarr'ons I1UST BE r'4ADE 0N 0R BEFoRE dEDNESDAV,
SEP-IEMBER 18, 1985 to President Tatnall at 215-828-0706.

start off the neld meeting year h,ith a friend as we viev/
European rdil a.tion on Friday, September 20.

@

c1@a r' Fu1i.h.d Endly .rc.!t dry by hrL-

hlrac.r'$il'Pr19lo1.73o2.

R de the WEST POINT SPECIAL
Sunday, September 29, 1985
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